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County political ring" today. Grant
Proman, County Recorder, and D. H.RANCHER SHOT BY Bodine, Sheriff, filed notices of can-
didacy for and R. M. Rus-
sell, chief deputy In the County Clerk's
office, filed a notice of candidacy for
County Clerk. All are Republicans. II LAWYER AT BAKER No formal opposition has developed
thus far to County Recorder Froman.
Marion F. Wood, of Tangent, who op-
posed
the Republican

Froman for
primaries

the nomination
in 1910 and

In A Message to Portland 11913, is considering entering the race, lienEx-Distr- ict Attorney Hyde A-

rrested
Sheriff
but has

Bodine
not made

has
up
an

his
opponent

mind yet.
for

the Republican nomination in Grant'Following Wounding Pirtle, of Albany. W. J. Moore, of

.
of Thomas Williams. for

Brownsville,
this officei

is a Democratic candidate And to the Wives, Daughters, Mothers and Sisters of MenIt Is of Vital
Russell is the first candidate to file

for
Lebanon,

County
has

Clerk.
announced

Ralph
that

Thom,
he will

of Interest to You The Most Important Announcement Ever Featured in This Paper
be a candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for this office, and E. D. Starr,INTENT TO SHOOT DENIED of Brownsville, Is mentioned as a pos-
sible candidate. No Democratic can-
didates LARGEST EAST SIDEhave appeared yet. County
Clerk Marks will not be a candidate

Uullcl laired During Scuffle After
for CLOTHING HOUSHeated Argument in Saloon Over
COWS WILL BE TESTEDQuestion of Bond for Son of

'AVoundcd Grant" County Man.

BAKER, Or., March 5. (Special.)
Charles Hyde, Attorney of
Baker, Union and Grant counties, one
of the best-know- n attorneys of Baker
ana.a memDer or one ol tno most
prominent families of this city, was
arrested today on a charge of assault
tvith a deadly weapon. --The arrest
grew out of an altercation with
Thomas Williams, a prominent rancher
and horseman of Grant County, in a
saloon here last .night, in which Mr.
"Williams was shot in the hand by a
gun carriea Dy --Attorney iiyae.

after an investigation by Sheriff Rand
- and District Attorney Godwin, and Mr.

Tl,-t- ...... r. anrl mlanna nn
hia own recognizance to appear in
Justice Court tomorrow. The attorney
rsiv hitnsAlf nn f tliA an t hrr1 tips vol
untarily on hearing that a complaint
had been made.

Mr. Williams' injury is not serious,
although he is at a local hospital, con-
siderably weakened by loss of blood.
The shot from the er revolver
entered the hand and came out at the
back of the forearm, midway between
the wrist and the elbow.

Argument Follows Sleeting.
Mr. Hyde was passing the Club sa-

loon on Main street and saw Mr. Wil-
liams sitting' inside at the proprietor's
desk. He entered and began a dis-
cussion about a bond for Mr. Williams'
eon. Peal Van Cleave and others, who
were arrested in a recent raid on a
hotel.

Finally the talk became an argu-
ment and hot words were exchanged
and the lie was passed. The two men
then walked to the back of the sa- -
i i ii i : i ; .i v, ;
iUUIl, Wllirre mi. nyw. h la oaiu, uu- -
terly "arraigned Mr. Williams.

Mr. Williams then struck Mr. Hyde
with his open hand on the face, Mr.
Hyde says, and knocked him across
the room. Mr. Hyde had a double-bar-,rele- d

er der-
ringer in his .pocket, and he drew thiE,
he says, to defend himself, intending
to club his opponent with it.

Somehow in the scuffle. Mr. Hyde
says and his accoujit agrees with that
of others who saw the encounter Mr.
Williams pressed the gun back over
Mr. .Hyde's shoulder and it unexpect-
edly exploded. . "

Reason for Arming Told. -

Mr. Hyde says' he never carries a re-
volver, but he declares that yesterday
he. heard of a threat being: made
asainst him and, he 'says, he then
armedhimself.

"I never thought of the gun until I
was struck in the face," said Mr. Hyde
todav. "Then I felt it there and

, pulled ft out to club oft. Mr. Williams.

and believe Mr. Williams must have
done so himself when he took hold of
my arm."

Mr. Hyde displayed a sprained finger,
sustained when his arm was thrown
back by Mr. Williams during the en-
counter.

Mr. Williams towered above Mr.
Hyde during the scuffle. The attor-
ney is about five feet, four inches tall.
The rancher is exactly a foot taller.

WHITMAN SCHOOLS SEEN

Inspector Extends to , Karmington
Full Credit at Institutions.

JOHNSON. Wash., March 5. (Spe-
cial.) Professor Edwin Twitmyer, high
school inspector for the Washington
State Board of Education, has finished
his annual rounds of the high schools
of Whitman County. He finds the
schools making1 substantial progress
along several lines, and the cause of
education in the county in competent
hands. He has extended to the high
school at Farmington full credit at
the state institutions of higher educa-
tion.

The manual training class at Far-
mington under the efficient leadership
and instruction of Superintendent
Schlauch is constructing a gymnasium
out ot the materials contained in the
old school building, and when it is
fully completed it will be one of the
best in the state.

CITY COUNCIL RESTRAINED

.Move to Repeal $50,000 Water
Kiglit at Pasco Is Blocked.

PASCO, Wash., March 5. (Special.)
The City Council met last night in

regular session, intending to pass the
ordinances which would repeal pre-
vious ordinances under which the city
purchased a $50,000 water right from
the Pasco Reclamation Company, but
found awaiting them In the city hall
a Deputy Sheriff with a restraining
order from the Superior Court, forbid-
ding the City Council from passing the
ordinances under question till they had
shown to the court that they had aright to do so.

City Attorney Ryzek soon afterwardfiled a three-pag- e typewritten opinionsetting out hi3' contentions that theCity Council has no legal right to pro-
ceed with the passing of these

BANK DISSOLUTION ASKED

Mate Says Seaside Institution Has
No Directors. -

, . ASTORIA, Or., March' 5. (Special.)
A complaint! has been received by Dis-
trict Attorney Mullins from Attorney- -
General, Crawford, asking that the Pa-
cific State Bank be . dissolved. This
bank was incorporated in February,
191-'- ,. for the purpose of engaging in
business at Seaside and. the complaint
charges that it did not elect directors
or , begin . the transaction of business
within a year after being incorporated.

The complaint will be filed in the Cir-
cuit Court as , soon as the necessary
order car. be obtained from Judge
Eakin. who is now- ont of the city.

THREE IN LINN WANT OFFICE

Grant Froman, 1).. H. IJodinc and R.
.U. Russell File 'oticcs. i

ALBANY, Or.. March 5. (Special.)
Three, more- - hots went in- - the Linn

ASSOCIATIONS TO BE FORMED IK
COOS BAY A!VD KIVER SECTION?.

J. I Smith, Resident Agriculturist,
Arranges For Merting; of Ranchers

at Marshfleld Saturday.

MARSHFIELD. Or., March 5. (Spe
cial.) Two cow testing associations
will be formed among the dairymen of
the Coos Bay section and Coos River.
The organizations are to be effected
Saturday, March 7, at which time
ranchers will meet here.

J. L. Smith, resident agriculturist,
has 1000 cows promised for the associa-
tions and expects to increase the num-
ber to 1100 before the end of the week.
The cost to the dairymen will be $1.23
per year per cow. Mr. Smith says that
1100 cows will be enough to form two
associations and each will be in charge
of experts, who are being sent to the
county from the Agricultural College
at Corvallis.

Among the benefits to be derivedJ
ituiii uiD aasuLiuiiuus art:, icieuung
which cows are unprofitable, learning
the best feed for cows, keeping account
of the cows and their progeny so the
rancher has reliable information on
what calves are likely to prove valu-
able milkers, making information
available to ranchers when any animals
about the territory are. offered for sale.
Mr. Smith says the system will, by
culling the herds, make a general de-
mand for better bred cattle and, fol-
lowing this, the ranchers will be able
to obtain better production and in-
creased prices for their butter and
cheese.

The testing associations. Mr. Smith
holds, will create a greater interest in
dairying and will aid the ranchers in

for the improvement of
the business in the sections affected.

It is the expectation of Mr. Smith to
form two or three associations in the
Coquille Valley as soon as the Coos
Bay bodies are working. It is probable
one will be organized as well in the
Tenmile country, where there are
nearly 1000 cows among the dairymen.

Every herd will be tested thoroughly
every month. The expert will visit
herds, there being about 26 ranchers to
each association, thus giving the al

tester one day to each herd.

PORTLAND GETS CONTRACT

Gutliric, McDougnl & Co. to Con-stru- ct

Bridges' Also.

CENTRA LIA, Wash., March 5. (Spe-cial.- b

Guthrie, McDougal & Co., Port-
land, contractors, who were awarded
the contract for building that part of
the Puget Sound & Willapa- - Harbor
Railway from Alaytown through . Cen-tral- ia

to Doty, also have been awarded
the contract for building the necessary
bridges along the line from Firdale to
Raymond. Work on this last contract,
which is a big one and - for which
numerous bids were submitted,' will
begin the middle of this month.

Hearings of the numerous condemna-
tion suits filed by the new road start-
ed the Lewis County Superior Court to-
day, and in anticipation of their set-
tlement " a big force, of men began
grading work in the city again yester-
day preparatory to the laying of rails,
which has been held up pending the
outcome of the suits.

HUSBAND'S HEIRS ARE SUED

Davenport Woman Says Her Individ-
ual Property Was Taken.,

DAVENPORT, Wash, March .5.
(Special.) Mrs. Martha Bayer,' a
prominent Seattle woman in a case
being tried in the Superior Court here,
is seeking to recover from the heirs
of her husband. Dr. J. A. Bayer, by a
former; marriage, a section of land in
this county, valued at $20,000, which
was probated as community property
by the administrator of the estate In
1911, while she cairns it was her in-
dividual property.

Mrs. Bayer-say- she was mentally-incompeten- t

at the time and when she
recovered her health she discovered
the error. Her brother, J. N. Dotson,
of Cashmere, was administrator of the
estate and is made a joint defendant'in the case.

HOG DISEASE BEING FOUGHT

Shipments From Lew is ton to Spo-

kane Disclose Tuberculosis.

LEWISTON, Idaho, March 5. (Spe-
cial.) Ranchers of this territory are
taking every precaution to eradicate
the spread of tuberculosis among hogs,
which seems to have become a menace
in this district. Recently 47 hogs
shipped from the Ira Small ranch were
condemned by the E. H. Stanton Pack-
ing Company in Spokane, and it has
just been learned that A. R. Johnson,
of Lewiston flats, sold 49 head of fat
hogs, of which 32 were infected.

It is said there is no way pf detect-
ing the disease until the swine are
butchered.

Rally Speakers Announced.
CHEHALIS. Wash., March 5. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Josephine Preston State
Superintendent; Professor J. A. Tor-me- y,

who is in charge of the exten-
sion work of the State College at
Pullman t Professor E. J. Klemme, of
the State Normal at Ellensburg; Pro-
fessor L. L. Be'nbow, Superintendent of
Pierce County, and others are listed
as speakers at the big educational rally
that will be held in Chehalis March 14.
Residents of the rural portions tribu-
tary to Chehalis are expected to at-
tend. Matters of particular interest to
patrons of rural schools will be

Farmers Active; Hogs Sell at $7.75.
GENESEE, Idaho, March a. (Spe-

cial.) Weather conditions here are as
fine as could be. A number of the
farmers are getting ready for their
Spring work. Several carloads of hogs
have been shipped from here within the
last few days, most of them going to
the cities on the Coast. The price paid
here is n an. average-p- f $7.75. ,

To the Public: We have decided
out

stock arid business and quit the mercan-
tile business forever. I know that this news will
come as a great surprise to the thousands of reg-
ular customers of this store and our friends in
general. The same principles have made
this one of Portland's greatest stores v.fll be car-
ried out in this selling-ou- t sale. Every promise

to the public will be more than fulfilled, and we propose
throwing the stock out at such low prices that it .will go like wild-
fire. In fact, in pricing this stock for sale to the public we are
marking much of it at far below the wholesale cost, and I predict
that the thoughtful and appreciative Portland public will clear
this stock out in record time.

JmWT

(Positively

The Entire Stock of This Great Store, the Very Finest of Men's Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings, Including Spring Stocks Just Received

Sophomore Clothes, Stetson Hats, Cluett Shirts, Paragon Trousers, Cooper's
Underwear, in Fact This Stock Is Composed Entirely of the World's Best Merchandise

All $3 Hats Now $2.35 All 50c Underwear Now 35c
AH $1 Shirts 75c. All $1.50 Shirts $1.15. All 50c Neckwear 35c
All Silver Collars $1 Doz. $4.50 Sweaters $3.25. $4 Trousers $2.95

Lot Men's $20.00 Suits, Choice Now $11
AH $25 Men's Suits Now $17 All Men's $35 Suits Now $22

Every Item of Merchandise in Store Without Exception to Be Sold at Same Terrific Reductions as the Ahove

FIXTURES FOR SALE
All shelving, counters, showcases,
electric signs, etc., of this beau-

tiful store are for sale.

Positively Nothing Sold Before 9 A. M. Sat.

GRAIN ELEVATOR BURNS

1.0SS OF fJO.OOO CAUSED BY FIRE
XEAR MILTON, OR.

Mne Thouaaud Sacks of Grain Kit her
Destroyed or Damaged and Box.

'cars Also Are Lost.

MELTON, Or., March 5. (Special.)
Fire destroyed the warehouse of the
Pacific Coast Elevator Company at the
Spofford crossing on the O.-V- R. & N
three miles north of here, at 3 o'clock
this morning. The loss approximately
was ?20,000, including the building and
6000 sacks of barley and about 8000
sacks of wheat. The building was
valued at about $6500. Some of the
grain was not a total loss but was
badly scorched. The wheat in tlje ware,
house belonged to the Balfour-Guthri- e

Company.
Several boxcars were destroyed or

damaged.
Insurance amounts probably to two-thir-

of the loss.
It is supposed the fire was started

by tramps.
The O.-- R. & N. Co., sent a freight

engine to the scene this morning to
pull the cars 'out of the way of the
fire and to mow the debris from the
tracks.

Chehalis People to Attend.
CHEHALIS. Wash., March 5. (Spe-

cial.) The Citizens' Club will
be represented at the meeting which
Secretary of State Howell has called
for Olympia, March 27 and 38 to con-
sider the question of immigration and
other matters of Interest to the state.
A delegation of Lewis County boosters
will attend the gathering1.

. Peddling: Ordinance at Issue.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. March 5. (Spe-

cial.) Police Judge Wedmark yester-
day heard the arguments in the case of
the city of Centralia against Sam Paai,
M. Michael and Mrs. L. Y- - Beggs,
charged with violating- the city's trans.--
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Portland Woman Stricken.
DALLES, March (Spe-

cial.) While sitting counter
department today

Bale, Portland, stricken
apoplexy. removed

E

YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed Sulphur It
Brings Back Its Luster

and Abundance. .

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair is your charm. It makes
or mars the face. When it fades,
turnB gra-- and looks dry, wispy and
scraggty, just a few applications of
Sage Tea and Sulphur enhances its ap-
pearance a hundred-fol- d.

Don't stay gray! Look young! Either
prepare the tonic at home or get from
anv drug store a nt b,ottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy." Thousands of folks recommend
this ready-to-us- a because
It darkens the hatr beautifully and re-
moves dandruff, stops soalp Itching and
falling hair; besides, no one can possi-
bly tell, as It darkens so naturally and
evenly.- You moisten a sponge Or soft
brush with It, drawing this through the
hair, taking one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application or two, its
natural color is restored and It

thick, . glossy and lustrous, and
you appear, years younger. Adv.
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Nothing Sold Before 9 o'CIock Saturday Morning) Until 10:30

to
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--Take Car Crossing Morrison Bridge-Ge- t
Off at Grand Avenue

Avenue
Geo. Dilworth

With

preparation,

Any

home Of her daughter, Mrs. L. B. Allen,
here. Her condition is critical. .Mrs.
Bale apparently was perfectly well
when she entered the store.

Pasco Lighting at Issue.
' PASCO, Wash., March 5. (Special.)

The City Council last nifrht refused to

FREE CARFARE!
To those liviug remote from this busy
East Side shopping district we make
this offer to pay your streetcar fare
upon all purchases in excess of $1.50.

Positively Nothing Sold Before 9 A. M. Sat.

allow the lighting bill of the Pacific
Power & Light Company for lighting
the streets of Pasco. The City Council
notified the power company recently
that the ar lighting contract
which had been entered into by the
previous Council was illegal and was
declared abrogated. At the same time
the city aereed tr allow the power

'Sanitation First to Last
Makes "White Clover

Unsurpassed1"

company to burn half as many street
lights at the same rate. This offer
was refused, and the company will try
to hold the city to the ar con-
tract. Tho bill for lighting the streets
for last month was $830.

The total production of eoal in China
at present reaches almost 10.000,000 tons a
year.
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T. S. TOWNSEND CREAMERY CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Makers of the Famous WHITE CLOVER ICE CREAM


